The Nkw Mesmerism. A new phenomena, apparently, is the transference of sensibility from a hypnotic subject to inanimate objects. The correspondent tells of a woman, who, when hypnotized, felt pinches given to a gutta percha statuette, and felt them in such parts of her body as corresponded with those in which the gutta percha figure was pinched. This hysterical young woman was hypnotized in the usual way. The figure, about a foot long, was at first held in front of her. Then it was placed out of her sight and pinched'. Sometimes she felt the pinches and sometimes she did not. All this time the hypnotist had his hand in contact with her. When he held the figure where she could see it she obviously felt the pinches given it very acutely. When the sole of the figure's foot was touched she was tickled beyond endurance. In one experiment the figure was placed on a table out of sight both of the girl and the operator, while another gentleman put one hand on the operator's back and the other on the image. Whenever the second gentleman touched the figure the girl felt it. In another experiment she felt the pinching when the operator was some feet distant from her and the figure was out of sight. She always felt the pinches, but not always where they were inflicted on the mannikin. Such is one of the latest wonders of Parisian hypnotism.?Baltimore Sun.
